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LB3ERTA
OSSIBLE
RE

~r Leugheed make Tuesday announcement.

Hohol makes cl
in Universitie

Several- amendments to the
versities Act wore passed last
k at the Legislature. 0f
ificance is a law that
rofessors in Aberta univer-
~s must be Canadian citizens,
at Ieast ton years residence

Aberta, who earned their
D. degrees at an Aberta un-
sity.
Another important amend-
t passed was one giving the
ister of advanced education
power to override the Board
Governors or General

ulties Councils of the un-
Mstes.

Within minutes after this
nidment was passed, several
uncements came from ad-

Ced education minister
I's off ice.
Dr. Hohol aflnounced first
institution of a Faculty of

ainian Studies to fi the gap
by the Faculty of Science,

ore an estimated five
ressors wilI remain after non-
drans lbave.
ents forII inc rea i50 er

eFs wfolnreaout-of-pne
since, as Hohol stated, it is

Aberta and Aibertans who have
made this province what it is.

Also announced was the
abolition of the Students' Union
and other student representa-
tion. The reasoning was that
students are an interest group

Section
change

The Students' Union has
announced that a sectio n of
Dinwoodie cafeteria will firè-
tioned off for the exclusive use of
non-saccharine user. Large signs
reading 'No Sugar-Free Pop' will
be posted, with heavy fines lpvied
against fatties who disregard the
health of others by spillîng the
?k&ia substances on tables in the
section.

There are also plans on the
drawing board that would see
RAUT closed to non-joggers,
people with high cholesterol
diets, and any others who are felt
to endanger the lives of those
around them.

1ER

SPLIT-
SAYS

PETE.-
Aberta may separate trom uontederation, Premier Peter Lougheed said in

a Tuesday press conference, although a provincial referendum on the subject.
would have to be held before such a move will be made.

"More and more Aibertans are telling us they're flot happy with the deal
we're getting in ourfederalist Canada," Lougheed said ina 10-minute prepared
speech, broadcast over both national television networks.

Land cdaim
Events at Hobbema reserve after the

today heralded a new land policy their pro,
for Alberta's native peoples. M. Bi

In a solemn ceremony of lands
presided over by governmont hoped tf
officiais, native leaders took relax the
possession of small token plots with regi
approximately six by four foot, mannE
with additional mineraI rights sweepir
extending six feet under the Governnr
earth's surface. "We

Actual acceptance of the valuable
dlaims was marked by a lol-gun are," saic
salute, courtesy. of the newly off iciaI. "
farmed Alberta Provincial Police, ment of

APP officiais later denied leading r
that several natives wore cut of industi
down by rifle f ire during the can play
salute. Facil

The g ranti ng of the plots was erected i
only the first stop in a massive province,
plan to solve AERTA'S Indian peoplew!
p r oble m. - The leaders tion of1

themselves declined comment tilizer uni

hanges
s Act
whose interosts run counter to
those of normal Aibertans, who,
of course, have made the univer-
sity what it is.

Hohol's final pronounco-
ment was that the name of the
Henry Marshall Tory Building ML
would be changed to, simpky, the
Tory BuildingRA

When interviewed by the
Getaway-, a senior officiai of the J~
university, who wishod to romain
anonymous, said these recent
develaDrments wlll cause many
problems

After ail non-Aibertans beave, e
the student to staff ratio on AA
campus will be 600 to 1. This wil....
mean that class sizo will range
from 100 in advanced seminar
courses to about 1500 in several
first year courses.

Since lecture theatres of .FII....J ..
suitable size are lacking ,
classrooms will have. to be j%
enlarged. Where structurally
feasible, walls between adjacent
rooms wIllI be knockod out.' This
approach will lead, for example, ,

into V-wing boing converted into
.contlnued taop. 2
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"Anmd it seems as time goes
by we are getting a worse andoe worseeconomic deal tram Ot-
tawa. Porhaps t's time we agreed,sc r osto economic separation and a
negotiated political deal instead

eremony, observing Of our present, almost un-
rbial "stoic" attitude. workable, union."
ýmann, deputy minister Lougheed said Aberta
nd resources, said ho agreed with Quebec in its
leaders would soon struggle to separate tram

present rigid posture' Canada, although disagoeeing
' to the dlaims. Bor- with Quebec Premier Rome
o unveiled further Levsque's view that economic

changes in the union is less important thari a
nt's policy. political one.
lon't realize what a Lougheed told the press
resource our natives conferenco that it is traditionally
he agi ng German-born the economic ties whîch have
re feel that the Govern- oppressed western Canada and
Alberta must take a Alberta in particular. Ho citod
le in the development western freight rates, toderal ail
sin which ourlIndians and gas taxing and pricing
vital part." policies, and Canada Wheat
os are already being Board policies as examples ot
northern areas of the situations economically-
ie said, at which native advantageous for central Canada
bo used in the produc- but disadvantagoous for Aberta.
npshades, soap, fer- "The federal governmmnt has
shes. contlnued to p. 2


